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Have Your New Dress 
i . . ' 

·Suit Macie Here 
''· ... 

': Specially. Pric~d to High School Students 

When your suit is made by us, you don't have 

that "stuffed sausage". feeling that men are so apt 

to have in a dress suit. It fits, perfectly, and 

meets every require~ent 'of elegance and style. 

Black coat an~_ trousers, white vest. Peg trousers 

with satin lined coat. French 

ribbed silk on lapels. 

Suits that have been selling for $65.00 to $100.00 

are now priced specially to High School students at 

$60.00. Come down to-day, and let us get the 

suit started. 

Stone Brothers, Tailors 
Woolen Importers 

81 I Second Avenue 81 I Second Avenue · 

: 

.J ANDA.RY Nt MBER 

1910 

.• 



Colltgt of music 
Phone Main 1702 

/THE latest• styles and 
the best are always 

'fOHnd at this store. Hatsmitl 

719 Second Avenue, near 

King Bros. Co. 
Correct Apparel for Men 

T 11 E KU/\ Y 

To Dan eWel 
Yon must be ta11ght the analvsis of dancino-

~ "' b* ¢ 

You arc tauill·ht this in 

OUR CLASSES 
(For beginning adults) 

Monday 
8 P. M. Thursday 8 

Sa turd 

DVAN CLASS Saturday 8 p.m. 
Including many new clances 

Room 
be rentecl for School Dances. Class 

at a reasonable rate. 

New Children's Classes form January 8th 
Satnrday, J 0 a. rn., 2 :30 p. m. 

Pri\·atc Lessons by appointment. 

Faurot tny of n 
Oddfellows Temple 

NEAR BROADWAY ITIGH SCHOOL 
Tmlcp. 3445., Suns('t East 779 10th Ave. and E. 

GEO. G. FAl'ROT, Principal. 

etc .. 
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FRED H. BAXTER 

Hardware 
Stoves and Ranges 

Plumbing Supplies 
Granite and Tinware 

Glass and Glazing 
Paints, Oils and Jap-a-lac 

Conductor Pipe put up, Stove Coils and Repairs 

1505 Queen Anne Ave. 
Phone Queen Anne 265 

For a change try Doncas
ter' s noon lunch 

cast~r's 

CANDIES 

::.JOTE BOOKS and 

STATHfNERY 

SUMMIT BARBER SHOP 

Gin' Long's barber shop a call, 

\Ve will try to please you all. 

1509}2 Queen Anne Avenue 

D. A. LONG 

BADGE 

MILK AND CREAM 
Direct dnily 

PHONE NORTll 1;:w1 

317 North 8tst St. Seattle, Wash. 

TllE KUAY 

Starting the 

New Year 

In an M. D. Co. or Adler

Rochester Suit speaks well 

for your resolve to do your 

level best. 

4JJ You can't get better cloth

ing and surely not better sat

isfactiowi. 

Sele 

for Knox 

Hats 

William W. Milner Exclusive 

S E C O N D AT J A M E ~ Blocks in 
Stetson Hats ,__ ___ __,DICTATOR 0 F STY LES.__ __ __, 
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Start a Savings Account with 
Northwest Trust 8 Safe Deposit Co .. 
Colman Building First Avenue and Columbia Street 

PAYS -l PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Sweetness 

Those who once onr CARA
:\lELS always co111c hack for 
more. arc popular for 
their delicious flavor and rich 
cream v taste. Convince your
selves, of these facts by a "trial. 

cH)c Pound. 

1503 Ogeen Anne Avenue 
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"WE HA VE THE BEST" 

We have just purchased a large sample li11e ,of Ladies' 

and Men's 

Sweater Coats 
This line has never before been shown in Seattle. No two 

alike. Remember that this is a sample line only. Sizes 

are rather scarce so make your selection early. 

lee Skates and Skis 
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Her Father's Violin 
~l:IE last go;geous red and yellow Aamc of the late October day was 
\....) fading as quickly and surely as the dahlias and poppies in the Misses 

Laird's old fashioned garden. The frost had laid its careless white 
fingers upon the flowers the night before, and all day the crimson and yellow 
petals had fallen until their withered stalks stood bare and ugly at its close. 
Nature may be severe in W estcrn l\i cw York but her wonderful autumns 
and beautiful springs are very dear to her ehilclren. 

Deep 'in Miss Martha Laird's heart dwelt the beauty and quiet dignity of 
the smoothly rounded hills and fertile fields, but she would have been quite 
1111ahle to voice these frelings. Her father's forefathers had laid out the 
thrifty farm she now surveyed, and for twenty years she and her sister 
Emily had lahorcd and toiled upon it. The thrifty Scotch instincts of their 
race had mack their efforts sncccssfol and the big farm yielded abundantly. 
Miss Martha thought vaguely about these things as she fed her chickens and .s 

shooed them into their coop, and the quiet half melancholy color tones of the 
coming twilight must have had a rcttectivc influence upon her. 

For as she went slowly up the path to the old rambling farmhouse she 
thought of her mother's death and of her father's re-marriage to a foreign 
girl whom he had found wandering and destitute, then of the little boy born 
of this marriage, and she traced him also through his turbulent childhood and 
undecided, aimless young manhood until he, too, married and his young wife 
had died giving hirth to a girl hahy. Then she rcrncmhcrcd bis calm white 
face as he lay in his last sleep, with his dark curls lying carelessly upon his 
forehead. She had thought of putting his hclovecl violin upon his breast but 
the narrow coffin had been too small, so she had taken it np into the attic and 
laid it carefully away. 

As Martha stepped upon the porch of the house, her miml came back to 
realities. She r<:memherecl that the baby had grown to young girlhood as 
dreamy and impractical as her father had been. Her face hardened a little, 
she 1 hougl1t quite a good deal of the girl, in her way,.but the sensitive impuls
ive child \iad missed that great tic of human sympathy, namely-love. As 
Martha entered the kitchen a tall angular woman of middle age relieved her 
of her basket of eggs. 

"Where's Laney, Emily?" Martha inquired of her sister as she took off 
her shawl. 

"I sent her clown to neighbor Cordall's with some butter. I never 
a child; sh~ came in here at about four o'clock with a field mouse 
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had found, and wanted me to kl her hTp it l I Eld~ in TUE KTTCUEN.'' 
1\1 iss Emily snorted indignantly. 

"I was just thinking :1ho11t her,'" rcplic1\ lllartha. "lf only her father ha1l 
1iot named her that hcathrnism Spanish n:1me, !•:Jena. I do believe she's going 
to be just like hint. She's crazy abm1t that little violin he gave her just before 
he died, she ,,·as only two years Pl1l al the tirnc, I rerncmbcr, and now she 
can play anything. Let\ sec, why she can't remcrnlwr him."~ 

At this moment the kitchen door opened noisily and a girl of about liftc'C'll 
rushed into the room. 1 lcr black h;iir had 1umhlcd from her neck and hung 
in rebellious curls upon her shoulders, her iacc was red am! tear stained and 
her big brown eyes were swimming in tC'ars. l lcr chin was quinTing while 
her hody shook with noisckss sohs. 

"Mercy on 11s 1" cjacnlatcd ii.fart ha. 
"Oh, oh; I've mined my violin. 1,-[ \\'aS playing on it, in the hay lnft,--

and l dropped it. oh\ Dobbin-stepped on it." 
"Serves you right for taking it down to the horse barn. Yon ought tc1 

han· known better," said Emily, sternly. 
The· child made no reply, but went quietly UJbtairs to her own little morn 

where she gan· n·nt to her grid in heavy sobs. The ren111;111ts of the little 
violin she laid can:fully upon the bed and wr;1ppcd them l1Jl in a sheet of 
brown paper, then kneeling. she prayed: "I k;ir Cod, l haYe hccn very care
less and have ruill('d my dear violin. Please tell papa I' am n·ry, very sorry, 
and if he will send me anot h<'r one. I '11 he c\·cr. and ever so careful of it. 
Pkasc make me good, clear ( ;()(1, and tell my .o\\'n mama and papa that their 
little Elena will try and he hl'ttcr. Amrn." 

This entreaty was rqicatcd e\'ery nig:1t for m;rny \\'eeks. f~kna grcvv 
white ancl qui\'\ which was \Try 1~1ms11al for her. Even Emily and l'vfartha 
11oticc1l it. and Martha whci was younger and more syrnpatlwtic than her 

, spoke' to Emily npon the ach·is:1hilily of giving Elena hn fat !in\ ,·iolin, 
which lay in tlw at1ic ,closet. T\111 Emily \\'as !inn. 

"'.'Jo!" she clcclarcd cmphatic:tlh" "lt's Ilic hcst thi'ng for her to get alo1w 
without it. She dccs not kno\\' of its 1·xi,l\'11cc ;mcl I don't inll'ml she shall." 
So the matter was drnpped for the tilll(' lic·ing. 

vViih tlw wintN, lmtil'rmaking time. and J·:mily and !VIartha mack 
t hrce (Ir four pon nds every day. s" I win· ;1 \\'eek the)· \()ok t liei r Im 'tcr to the 
,·illagc eiglil miles away. It \\'as necessary to lie gone nearly all day so 
Elena \\';1s left to look ;1 it er the hnusc and lo f,,,,d tlll' p<niltry. 

It was '11c of th(' rnarkei days that Ekna \\'andcrul up into the attic. 
The sun hacl shone :11! day. The dear sky was turqw isl' him· and the s!1ow 
s1•rvcd to liriglikn the landsc;q)('. Fkna sat down on a wit•dow scat where 
the snn sh<>ne in. and lnokcd thm1ghlfully ;1lio\lt her. She was seated in a 
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l(•ng low roo111, wit.1 hig chscts at either end. Odds and ends of uld furniture 
stood arcund all(! the hare lfoor had hcen stained hy age a soft grey. Elena 
picked up a hock irom a 1m;,;ty pile in a corner and carefully turned the pages 
-···it was a hook nn Spiritt·,alisrn and her father's 11;1rnc ,,·as written on the fly 
leaf. Elena was imrncdiatdy interested. She began to read. Once started, 
she read and read until the sun blushed a dark nimson and the indescribable 
liazc of sunset gatlwrC'd in thC' roo111. 

She finally closed the book and sat half asleep thinking almut the topic 
the book had set forth, "The Spirit Abroad." Suddenly she sensed that some 
one was near, and Ii fting her head she looked around. There in a shadowy 
nuuk sat a man looking at her, hut with such a tender gaze that she was not 
frightened in the least. His high white forehead imd its dark curls were 
hrought ont from the gathering dusk with a pale radiance and his gentle eyes 
smiled quietly at her. l\ question was tipcn her lips hut the answer trembled 
in her heart. Y cs; she knew this man. Oh! how often had she dreamed of 
him; she knew only her father could l<•< k so tender and loving. 

The dream father arose, walkec1 or rather floated to the south closet, 
opened it and took out a violin fashioned of son1c dark wood, and a bow. 
I le came hack to his scat and began to play. With the first, long, deep note, 
;t!most like a call, an answering echo ;1wokc in Flena's soul and with a little 
cry she listened. Softer, slower now with a majcstit sweep as of angel wings, 
the harmony rose and fell in intoxicating cadences, while the child lived in 
every palpitating note. Then as the music grew fainter, and softer, so her 
heart heals seemed to lessen until with utter silence she nearly swooned. 

She longed for him to go on !mt be arose, went back to the south closet, 
laid 1lw violin a!ld how upon a shelf and with a parting smile at Elena he 
vanished in the shadows. Fkna sat entranced. Evety emotion had been 
aroused and played upon until the conflict had left her weak and pale. She 
heard her aunts arrive a!ld when they called her she answered dully and went 
down stairs. 

Martha started as she saw her. 
"\Vhy, what's tlw matter; yon look as though you'd be<:n seeing ghosts! 

Wh:1t fl A VE yo11 lwrn doing?" 

ii 1 ?'' 

".I\ man has hcen playing for me Oil ;1 violin," answered Elena dreamily. 
"Well of all thillgs '" snorted Emily. "vi/ho was he and how'cd he get 

Fkna smiled \·agncly. 
"r conldn't tell yon." 
"Rut what did he look like?" insisted Emily. 
''lie was tall with dark hair and eyes; there was a littk scar on his chin, 

too," answered Elena refl<:ctivcly as she \\·ent outside to fred tlie cloves. 
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The two sisters exchanged startled glances. 
"Wasn't HE a spiritvalist ?" questioned :\lartha. "T do believe he was, 

now that I think of it. He used to say the dead love us and watch over us, 
just as if they were alive. but (mly a frw people can see them. Laney de
>crihed her father perfectly and he died before she was old enough to rclllcm·· 
her him. Oh, pshaw; there CAN'T hc,-thcrc ISN'T any strch thing." 

"vVell. the next time we go away." declared Emily emphatically, "l'm 
going to lock that clcsct door and all the outside doors to the house so there 
will he no lllorc screnaders.'' 

:\'ext market day, Emily was as goud as her word, and Elena was given 
strict ordns not to kt any one come in. As soon as they were gone Elena 
sped up the attic stairs and sat clown on her former seat, hoping that the 
dream musician might come again. Bnt she waited in vain. Suddenly an idea 
struck her. She would look in the clos('t where she had seen him put the 
violin. 

The door suppcscclly locked by Martha, opened readily and sure enough, 
there lay the violin. Elena hugged it to her breast rapturously and played all 
the little tunes she knew. All the long afternoon she played, now old songs 
now wild, chaotic melodics which came from her soul. Finally, completely 
tired out, she replaced the instrument and went down stairs just as her aunts 
came home. Emily greeted her with a grim smile. 

"I guess you didn't have callers today, did yon?" 
Elena crimsoned but said nothing. 
\Text day, in the course of house dcanini; Emily and Martha went up 

stairs to the attic, UNLOCKED the south closet door and took out the violin. 

"ft looks as though it had been tuned only yesterday," said Martha, in an 
awed voice. "Do let Elena have it. Tt is the only thing left of her father\ 
and she hasn't even a picture of him." 

"NO! Jf she has \t she will grow as ma(lly attached to it as her father 
did. It's f01· her own good I'm keeping it away from her," said Emily re·;o-· 
lntcly. And so the subject was dropped. 

The two market day trips gave Elena pknty of time to practice and all 
winter she worked steadily. vVith s11nrn1er came less violin practice and 
Elena grew frail and white. lt might have been some inherited frailties. 
maybe, or just lack of ambition to live. Anyway her health failed gradually 
lllltil the old village doctor said that there would he another funeral at Laird\ 
soon. Emily and Martha did all in their power to make her comfortable, but 
they lacked that magic charm called Ion· which was all the sensitive soul 
lo!lgcd for. 

October came again, the flaming herald of King Winter. The maples 
and W(loclbine made brilliant splashes of color against the yellow of the beeches 
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and the dark green of the pines, and the quiet fields were mantled with dark 
IJrown. It was on the !'1rst market day of the new winter season when this 
splendor was at its height, and Elena climbed slowly up the attic stairs. ".\s 

she sloocl looking out of tlw \Yindow, upon the rich lanclscapc, she thought c1 f 

Tcn nyson 's immortal lines, 
"The falls un ca.;tlc 1valls. 
l\ ml snowy summits ol<l in story." 

She sat down wearily upon the n!d window scat and rccalkd the princip;tl 
events in her life. She knew she was ill and with a remarkable fort1ttHk she 
looked forward ll• the time when her "call" should come. The golden light 
of sunset recalled her thoughts. Y cs, she would play a little 011 the <Ivar old 
\'iolin and tht11 !av down a while and sleep; she felt \'Cry tired. I low strangely 
she walked 1 Sh:C could not feel her fret and the shadows were deepening so 

fast. 
She carnc hack and stood near the \vimlow where the light was brightest, 

and began to play. * She was a lit tic child again, she was oat in the 
night where all the cool dark shadows slay. She was frightened and ran to 
the door of her home am! knocked. Oh! why didn't they kt her in The 

1·iolin waikd and sobbed. ;\ h, some one was coming! The music held hope 
an cl a11xiet \' now l There! 1 he door w:1s open and she was fold<:cl lo her 
mother\ h;:art. Softly, sweetly Lhrilkd the 11111sic until it swelled into an 

anthem of thanksgiving. The child was l1011w' 
:\t the tnp of the stairs slued Fmily and ,\lartha, trernhling and man·cl

ling at what they saw and !ward. All past, present and future was lost in the 
snlilimitv of the moment. IJighcr and higher swclkcl the harmony. The 
last 1·ic1:irions note was reached wh<:n snddcnly the soul of 1hc music and of 
the musician went out ;md Elena slippe<l n'r'' quietly down with the violin 
clasped to her breast, while the dying sun 1r;1nsl[gured her with its radiance. 

The child was, indeed, home. 
ha and Emily lifted her tenderly. and carried her down to her little 

roq;u, tears shining and flowing from their eyes. 
made a great mistake." said Emily brokenly. 

1\1 art ha corrected. "\Ve never tmdcrst1 •od cit her of them. 

\'Ale \\'ill let the Yiolin alone just as she had it last." 
GHACE GUILD. 
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G5PRING5TIJN 
"Kuay" wishes lo thank the schooJ-1,oard for their added gem:rosity i11 

presenting the schocl with the new track. \Vith this opport11nity for a track 

Tlie New 
Track 

team open, there is no reason why Queen Ann<' should not excell 
in this branch of athletics. The track season is q11itc aways off, 
yet we can begin new. Cross country is to lw started ;!lid it is 

imperative that a large squ;l(] turn out. So all fcl!Gvvs who are net busy 
in basketball, get out and try your ham! at long distance work. Freshmen 
am! Sophorncrcs, espcl·ially, should 'get into this work fo:· it is 1Try seldom 
that a good man is clc1·doped in one year. 

Thus far basketball has lived up to the hcs.t expectations and pn:1Tn itself 
a success. This sport is destined to be one of the most important at QtH'cn 

Basket 
Ball 

Anne. and the s1cotllT those missing the games reali1e it, the bct,
lcr for them. The games arc always worth the price of admis
sion and arc very exciting aud interesting. \Ve han· an excellent 

team and the pro;;pccts for a successful season arc bright. During the vaca
tion. JHOl'i;;ion will hl> made for seating a lll\lch largn crowd in the gym. 
En·rything looks as if hasketliall \I'll he ;1 gre<it S\1l'Cl'SS, so hurry a11d gei 111 

the hand wagon with those who arc enjoying it now. 
The Frcshma11 dass has mel its "\V;1tcrlco." nnt so much in football ;1s 

those harmless looking pieces of paper. co1111110nly known as "yellow slips." 

1913 and 
[f 1l1is class ever expects to have a team, it must realize that it 
takes mcri: than one or two stars to accomplish it. Full credit 

Yellow Slips 1 · belongs to those w 10 did turn out and play, but a well-organized 
squad who know their signals and do not ha\'e lo hold a conference behind 
the line for each play, is absolutely necessary for success. To clo this, those 
capable of playing must study. Lessons come first, then athletics. Consider
ing those eligible to play. the Freshman Team did creditably, but considering 
the material in the class, a rather poor showing was made. Now this is New 
Year~, so, Freshmen, get in and make a resolution to pav attention to study, 
and avoid all yC'llow slips. 
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C)HE football man has had his day, and he of the ahbn~viatcd trouser"s 
am! classic form _is posing in the spotlight. While many peopl.e b~
lievcd that the football season was a blow to Queen Anne athletics, it 

onlv stirr('(I the students to greater activity, and their faith in their athletes 
is ~hown by the excellent way in which they arc supporting baske.tball. 
Basketball is fairly new to the high school curriculum of sports, and until 
recently has not been as popular as it has deserved to be. Tbs year, how
cv.er, people are waking up to the possibilities of the game, and the Qi1een 
Anne boys will doubtless play to c;ipacity houses every time they appear. 

Excellent judgment was shown when John McFee was elected manager. 
JvicFce entered all branches of athletics while at Lincoln, making his second 
team football letter. This year he made his "Q", and only a bad injury 
forced him to retiiT from football hcfore the close of the season. Martin 

the crack little player from vV est Seattle, was chosen to captain the 
and Fotheringham the scrubs. Smith has an enviable record 
having played on the West Seattle High School team two years, 

one year, and on several Y. M. C. A. teams. Though new to 
·Fotheringham has made an excellent showing. and his great im
warrants the belief that the scrubs will lose their captain to the 

first team. 
Coach Fowler has a host of good material from which to pick his team. 

Besides Captain Martin Smith, who has one of the forward positions assured, 
is lfrlmnth Schmitz, another West Seattle man, Schmitz also played on the 
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\Nest Seattle High Sclwol team. a11d was a member of that team last year 
when Lincoln was given such an awful scare. lie is accurate and very fast. 
For guards he has floffman, f<ochclk, Cook and Davidson. Davidson played 
last year with the Columbia College learn, which won the championship of 
British Columbia. He has ple11ly of spe,·d and usually shoots as many 
baskets as do the forwards. I le covers more than the usual 'amount of terri
tory and is an excellent guard. Cook and Rochell" both played on their class 
teams at Lincoln and a re improving steadily. 

A number of men who now comprise the second team will make the first 
team men hustle for what they get. Joel McFee, Fotheringham, Clark, 
Ohnick, Hoffman a11d Henry Schmitz are at present holding the places on the 
sC'cond squad. 

QUEE.'J A"!\'NE VS .. A.DELPllIA. 

QUEEN A NNitS first game, though not an interscholastic affair, was 
ven· interesting frorn ;1 Queen .\nne student's standpoint. and a banner 

crowd tt;rned out to witness the cnntcst. 1t is difficult to say just how Queen 
Anne stands in the interscholastic race, hut if tlwy play with the snap and 
vim that they displayed in their first game. they will make it interesting for 
anv team. The nmch-tontNl /\delphians failed to show any proof of their 
te;nt work, and though they have he<'n practicing together all fall, failed to 
make it even interesting for the Queen Anne teams. 

Martin Smith, since elected to captain the team, was the stellar performer 
for the high school aggregation. Smith made sensational bask('ts from all 
parts of the floor, and converted a mm1her of fouls into points hy his excel 
knt shooting from the foul line. Hcl11111th Schmitz, the other forward, also 
played excellently, and though he did not score as many times as did Captain 
Smith. he showed that he has the requirements of a good player lfryant 
played a wonderfully strong game at center, being Sl'Cond only to Captain 
Smith in the nmnhcr of points scored. Bryant is new to basketball, but he 
has taken it up so quickly that he is gond enough for anybody's team. David· 
son played guard in excellent fashion, and just to pass the time away. illl· 

nexed three goals for himself. Rochelle, Cook and Conn were all tried out 
for the other guard position, and they covered their man so well he did 
not secure a basket. For the visitors. Ashley played a superb scoring 
twenty of his team's twenty"two points. I le shot baskets front' parts of 
the floor and did not fail once on shots from the foul line. Carlson, the ccn .. 
ter, was the only other Adelphian to score. 

The scrubs drnhhcd the Adelphia's second team as a curtain raiser, an .. 
ncxing thirty-six points to their opponents' five. All the Adelphia's scores 
came from frl'c shots from the foul line, while the Queen Anne boys kept: 
c;1gi11g the hall at a rapid rat<: from whistle to whistle. Humber Fothering-
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ham and Clark played exccllc11t games, and if they continue the pace they 
i:a\·c Sc\, they will sJic:rtly 1'111(\ berths Oil the lirst team. 

The line-up was as follows: 
Qcccn Anne. 

I-<ochellc, Conn, Cook 
[)a,·idscn 
fli·yant 
Smith 
! I. W. Schmitz 

.... (; __ . 

(;_ 

-· c 
__________ F 

.... F .. 

Adelphia. 
~ordling 

Nelson 
Carlson 

Lundgren 
Ashley 

Summary: Field goals---Aslilcy 4, Carlson I, Smith 6, Bryant 3, David
son 3, Schmitz 2, Rochelle 1. Goals from foul-.\shley 12, Smith 5, Bryant 3, 
Schmitz 2. Rdcree-Ncmo. Umpirc--Olrnick. Timckccpcr-Spi!lding. 

WEST SEATTLE EASY [<OR Ql:EEN ANNE. 

QUEEN A?\ NE won her second game, her tlrst interscholastic contest, 
when she defeated tlir West Scattk live hy a enc-sided score of 42 to 

IO. Queen Anne showed a world of irnproverncnt since the game with the 
Adelphiarn;, hut there was st ill lacking that smootl111ess that comes from long 
practice. and the steady gri11cl. Man [or man. the Qncen Anne boys outplayed 
their sh1aller opponents, yet Knight, a \"lest Seattle guard, showed a splendid 
burst of speed in the second half, sc(Jring three baskets from sensational 
thr~ws. The rest of the West Seattle team looked like beginners as compared 
with Coach Fowler's quintet. 

From the lirst whistk, when Captain Smith caged the first hall, the 
scorers were kept busy tolling up Queen Anne's points. Several shots, horclcr
ing on the sensational, hcl1Jed pile l1p Queen 1\nne's score, and when the first 
half ended, 'Nest Seattle h<1d annexed two and Queen Anne twenty-two. 
The second half, barring Knight's splendid playing, was hut a repetition of 
the lirst, and Queen :\nne scored twenty times, while West Seattle was 
scraping eight points togethn. Twenty minute halves were indulged in. 

All nf Queen Anne's team played splendidly, but the shining lights of the 
evenng's entertainment were Bryant, Schmitz and Davidson. Bryant scored 
mor(' points than any member of his team, caging the hall for seven field goals, 
:\11 his shots were difficult and were we.11 executed. Schmit;< scored eleven 
point' for his team. :\II his shots were well executed ;iml came as a result 
of clncr playing and not accident. Davidson played excellently at guard, 
co\·cring his man so v.-cll that he could not score a point. The other men, 
Rochelle, Cook i!ncl Captain Smith played well. 

As a side issue of the main event, the scrubs defeated the West Seattle 
seconds, 16 to 10. The game was mnch closer and more interesting from the 
spectators' point d view. All the second team boys show considerable class. 
The first teams lined up as follows· 
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Queen Anne 
Smith 
Schmitz 
Bryant 
Cook, Rochelle 
I )a \·i<lson 

_________________ .... F ............ .. 
_____________________ F_ ___ __ 

____ (_ 

______________ .. G ....... 
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·west: Seattle 
.............. Speer 

Osterberg 
_________ J lorrie 

Knight 
iVT oss 

Summary: Field goals--lfryant 7, Schmitz 5, Smith 4, Davidson 4, 
Kuight 3, Speer !. Goals from foul--Smith I, Schmitz 1. Referee, Fowler. 
llmpirc, Gordon. Timekeeper, Spalding. 

Class Football Games 
'/""c<.l IE class ganws have aroused mmsual interest among the students. 
'-...) ft would he a natural supposition, consiclcring that the football season 

is over, that very little interest would be taken in it as a post-season 
sport. The reverse is true, however. I lad admissions been charged, enough 
pennies would have heen realized to huy the Freshmen new sets of bottles. 
He that as it may, the ganws have drawn well. ;md as a result the Sophomot:es 
stand the victors of the school. 

SE~fOR-JUNIOR GAME. 

THE first game toward deciding class supremacy was played after school 
on the 13th of December. The game wits a series of surprises for both 

learns, neither scoring on legitimate touchdowns, but getting them as the 
result of flukes. After the dust had cleared away ,the Seniors were seen 
proudly carryi11g off the long end of a 7 to 6 score. 

The Junior team had considerable advantage over thC' Seniors in that 

the majority of their ,men had had previous experience. This, however, was 
more than offset by the weight of the Seniors. Actual comparison shows 
that the Senior line weighs more than the Queen Anne first: team line did. 
The hacks weigh in proportion. 

In the first half the ball sec-sawed up and down the licld with neither 
side having much of an advantage. Toward the last of the half, however, 
the Seniors recovered a f11111hkd punt hack of the Juniors' goal line. They 
failed to kick goal. Two more points were registered when a Junior was 
tackled back of his own goal line. The half ended 7 to 0 for the Seniors. 

Tn the next half the Juniors came hack strong, and soon they had a 
to11chclow11, due also to a fnmblcd punt. Coal was kicked, making their 
score 6. Although they fought ha rd, they were 111whk fo make any more. 
Mr. Fleming rdcrccd the game. 
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11 E linal game of the championship was tl1c most hotly cilnkstcd game 

of all. The Seniors, winners of tlw Senior-Junior game, and the Sophs, 

1·ict"rs over the Frcsl1111e11, wcrc each determined to annex i\l r. Luther's pcn-

11:1nt. and it was only :1ftcr the hot1·st kind of a light th:1t the Sophomores 
won. ,; to 0. 

It wac; anybody\ gauH' for a tin1e after the kickoff. The Scni\lrs made 

their gains on straight bucks, while the lighier Sophomores, tmahlc to pierct' 

Ilic h<-:11·y Senior line, r<'licd on end runs, fake plays and forward pac;sc·c;. 

.\ftcr n·conring a punt on the Seniors' ..?5-yard line. Dutton w;is c:dlcd t<> 

1uakc a drop kick. l>utt(lJI rt.'opornled in beautiful >'t,1 k, sending the pig:.,J.:in 

far anoss lhe street, yet squardy ll<'tween the uprights. In the last part of 

lhc half the Seniors had a ,;light advantage, yet 1n·rc unable to get near 
1·nough to I he Soph goal to do a11v damage. The scon· for t l1is ha] f was· 
Sophomores 3, Srniors 0. 

The secornl half vvas :1s rloc;dy contl'ste<l as the lirst, hut the Sop Ji, 
.'cored on :\fter lhic; the hall "'laycd near the middle of Iii(· !icld 

Vvilson and Lwinn played excellently for the Seniors. Dutton. 
and Pulver showed lip l>ec;t for the Sopho. 

:\s a result of this game, the Sophs win Mr. L11tlwr's pennant, and 

may hold is juc;t long as they arc able to demonstrate their suprcrnacy over 

the other claoses. It will next he contested for in haskethall, and the Sophs 
11·ill have to go some to hold it. 

Snphs 
l )ntton 

S('elcyc 

Mincer 

Dollard 

M,Cmdy 

Edwards 
\Vcek·c 

l'11ln·r 

l:<iddk 

{C;1pt.) 

LINE-l.P. 

E ...... . 
. L. T 

.... . .. L. (; 

SO Pf l-FI:< ESI I. 

Seniors 

McDougall 

Wilson 

Gwinn 
.... :\shim 

Daill 
Jorgensen 

Dn1111m01Hl·Powdl 

Smith (Capt.) 

f lcnry Schmitz 

Snyder 

Schmitz 

IE Sophs rnc t tlwir littk brothers in the scc·<md g;1111e and drnblwd tli<'m. 
as little brothers slwnld lie drubbed, by a 15 to 0 score. The Freshmen 

fought ganwly, how\'V<'r. and " .. ere just as full of light when tile game w;1s 
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Jinished as when it began. For tl1c J•rcsh111en. Langdon and i\fapks starred, 

while Dutton and Riddle carried off the honors fur the Sophs. 

After th(' game it \\·as found th:1t one Sophomore man was inclligihk. 

:\nothcr game was schcdukd hut tl1c l'n·shmcn had evidently had enough 
so the Soph,.; won by for kit ure wit Ii :1 ,.;core of l to 0. 

Girls' Basketball 
l\i Fri<lay, Jkce1nher 17th, the girls' qtti11tets representing lhe Fresh·· 

meu and Sophomore clas"·s were pitted against each other in lhe 
gynmasimu. The teams were 1·ery evenly matched. Hoth sicks fough1 

hard and at the end oi the Jirst half the Freshmen were ahead. But in tlw 

second half the plucky Sopl10111ores set their teeth and struggled like Trojans. 

,\fter an interesting and \Try exciting k1lf the Sophomore girl,; came ont 

1·ictorio110. The score was 14 to 11. 

The teams lin\'d up ac; follows: 

Freshmen 

l\laric McCracken 

I leleu Potter 

Vera Clayton 

Goldie Inch 
Alga Borgum 

................. G .. 

........ F Cudnun Kittlesby 
Edna Tilton 

i\ll girl> wishing to play tennis i11 tl1e Spring m11c;t join th<' assnciation 
now. 

BASKETBALL 

O!!een vs. 

1 s 
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JOHN BOVINGDON 
r: 

T II E KU A Y 

ARTHUR CO HEN 

r-- John~=ngdon,·V=::~~=~==:~:-r 
i debating team which represents Queen Anne in the State Debating fl 

Series. They won the first debate from Kent by a three to nothing 

t 
score. The team will meet Marysville next. Bovingdon is president of I 
the A.A., Cohen is prominent in many lines of student activities and l Pelz is preside ·t of the Debating Association. I 

+---·--·~---------------+ 

THE KU,\ Y 

VICTOR PELZ 

Pa g c T w c n t Y.- 0 n c 

t:::=JLL expectations in regard to a 
'__l snccess fnl debating season for 

the Queen ;\ nne I I igh School 
have hccn fulfilled to the utmost sat
isfaction of all; and we have certain
ly cstahlishccl an admirable prece
dent, which it will he our future dnty 
to live np to. 

On the C\Tning oi '\Jovcmhcr 15. 
the first interscholastic debate for the 
state ch;unpionship took pladc ii:i 'the 
assembly hall of the Queen Anne 
High School, in the presence of a 
large and appreciative audience. The 
qucsti(m at issue was. "Resolved, 
That the cities of the :\<>rtlnvest con
t;1ining liity tlwm;;rnd i11hahitants or 
m·cr should adopt a commission form 
of government mocl('krl a ft er the 
ol;in of Des i\loincs, lo\\'a, provided 
1 he negative shall propose no other' 
f orn1 <) f cotntnissio,p- govcnuncnt.'' 
To open the dchatc the chair gan' 
an expression on the Des i\foines 
plan at the request of the supcrin
tcndcnt of public imtniction. This 
was followed by ;1 piano solo ren
dered hy Dorothy Covi11gton. The 
dchate followed. with Kent. rep re- ' 
s('lltcd hy Chcolcr Body, Arthur 
Simpson and Alben Meadowcroft, 
upholding the affir;,,;ative, against the 
Queen :\nne tean. compm;cd of Vic
tor Pelz. _\ rtl111r Cohen and John 
Ho1·ingdon. ','he Kent debaters, 
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though inexperienced, <li<l credit to themselves and their school; they were, 
however, excelled hy our reprc·scntatin·s in arg1111w11t ;wd deli\'l·ry. The lina! 
decision was three to nothing in iavor of (Jucen :\1111c. 

:\ot content with contending against 11 igh Sch1•ol teams. on the ncxl 

c1·cni11g our team met and defeated the University of Puget Sound, on the 
same question. by a vott' of two lo one. The debate took place al Tacoma, 
and was marked by many I l1rilli11g 1·xpericnccs. In the 1'11·s1 place, after over
coming many difficulties, our debaters arri\·Nl at their destination in two 
detachments about ten minutes hdore the contest was schcdnl<'d to take 
place. ?\cnTthekss. this had hut a stimulating c!Tc·ct. for they entered the 
debate with almost the same enthusiasm they had displayed nn the preceding 
night. And after their victory, the lca111, accompanied by their coach. Mr. 
Bliss, ''worked off" their enthusiasm by running two miles to the: neares~ 

intcrnrban, only to find they must wail a11 additional honr a11d a half. Dur· 
ing which time they imprnvcd their already ovcr-lnirdc11C'd intellects hy im 

liiliing the inspiration of one of Tacoma's hcst live cent nickelodians. But ar 
last their trai11 arrived and safely trnnsporlC'd them hack to 11ati1-e cit.1·. 
1101w the worse for wear. 

(JUEE:\ A:.J.\E-LINCOL:\ SOPll DEH•\TE. 

N OT to be 011tdone by the school team. the Sophomore Class of the Queen 
Anne High School, represented by Lettie Lee Rochester. Teal \Villiarns 

and Carl Morck, met and defeated the Sophomore team of the Lincoln High 

School, c01111H1sed oi Paul Baisden. Ba rrctt Herrick and Fern Leasure. They, 
too, received the 1111ani111ous decision of the judges. though considerably 
crippled in losing their leader. Marcus Ahkselte. who was prevented from 
delivering his dchak, on account of illness at the eleventh ho11r. His place 
was filled hy Lettie Lee Rochcstcr. the alternate. The Sophomore Class can 
certainly congratulate themselves 011 tltr· splendid showing 111;1dc by their 
rcprescn tat i Vi's. 
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II E energies of the Soplwmore class han· been dc1·otcd to ;itl1ktics and 
debate the past month. The Sophon1t.rc i khating Club dd<';ttcd tile 
Lincoln Sophonwre I lel1ating Club ll'tlh ;1 score of .) tu (l in .spite of 

the facl that one of the li'arn, !\larcus .\lwlsct, w;is ill Lettie L<'c l\o;·lii·s-
tcr ahly filled the vac:111cy. 

The Sophomore girls ddcatcd the l'reshrnan girls in li:1skcthall 14 tf, 11. 
The Sophomore football team ddeated tlw Fresh111c11 15 to() a 11 d the Seniors 
5 to 0, thus winning tlw school [(<'ep ii up, Sophs. 

IE Lincoln t1thktic dance, gi1·cn in honor <>i tlH' foothall ll'ams of llrnad-

a11d ()m·cn .\nm·, held at Christcmcn's hall, was im-
mensely enjoyed hy a mt1jority of s111dcnts frottt 1nti1 schools. 

yet n<> deiinitc ;irrangerne111' have lwcn 111;1dc for a Om-vn .\nne 
;1t lill'l ic dance. ·-

JU;-,: [()R-S I'::\ l OR :\TIC CLUH has been organized. ;\1 

lirst meeting the ollicns were elected: :\vane lie Borland, 
president: Donalds;m Crayhill, secretary and manager; :\utlmr Cohen, stag<' 
manager. The clllh i111\'11ds to stagi' sever;il pbys in the near future ;ind to 
111ake arr;111ge111l'nis for a school play. 

IE GTRLS' CLl'B, organized for the purp"sc of Bible study, held its 
l1rst nwding in October, under the guidance of lVlrs. Springer. Ruth 

I lannon wa~ i'lccted prvsidrnt "·ith l\llth Gleason acting as secretary aud 
t reasurn. C hangcs have heen m;1de since then, J1< 111·c·vn. ;md the 
1ifficers have lwen elected: 
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President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
Kuay Correspondent 
Faculty AdYiscr 

THE KU.\Y 

Gleason 
Palmerton 

Kelly 
Partee 
Guild 

S
A VE your pennies: Juniors, and p'n:pa~-e for th~ _Ju~~im I',n'.111., lob~, gi.\'l'll 
January twenty elghth at l'aurnt s I Ltll. ,\ \Cl) c.tp.1hk comm1ttn, con· 

sis ting of Van vVoodaman, chairman; i\l arian 1facdonald, Nf.aurine Thomas, 
I [elen Conner, Freel Lamping and Dillis Knapp, have the party in charge and 
it promise;; to he a fme one. In basketball the Junior;; are making a spkntlid 
showing, but more practice is needed on the girls' class team. So turn out, 
girls, and work hard lo give the class a team that.will be a shining light ot 

the school. 

A
LTJIOUCl I the Senior class of hoys is just barely large cnou,gh lo tnakc 

up a football team, it has the spirit necessary for success. hlr t1H' past 

three weeks, during the nocn intermission, the Senior team, under the coach, 
ing of Mr. Fk111i11g, has lwcn seen practicing C\'CTY day for twcnty,livc or 
thirtv minutes. arnl what success we have cncmmlcrcd is due lo the fact ihat 
c\·cr;, indi,·idual has hcen turning out faithfully and working his hardest. 

SllORT STORY CIXIL 

A 
SI I( ll~T STORY CLUB has l)('cn organi7.ed for the purpose of en, 
c·ouragi 11 g writing both in prose and poetry. The following were selected 

from ;1 large 1111111hcr of ciontcstants who each handed in a short story. Ten 

morl' will he sckctcd next semester. 

Josephine Bain. 
Adah (;odsma11. 
( ;c·ncYicvc Benson. 
'Nill (;oettling. 
L1\\-ru1cc Go rm Icy. 
Crace C11ild. 
Frank Landshurg. 
Ethel .'llaring. 
·Kosen :\akaraua. 
,\lfrcd Olsen. 
l lallic Palmerton. 
Victm Pelz. 
Dorothy Roberts. 
Gc11evie,·e Springston. 

Ga7.ina Thomas. 
Harold Weeks. 
!\famie W erhy. 
Dwight 'Whitcomb. 
Hallie IIalL 
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D .\:\!:\ COREY, a Sophomore. was awarded the pri7.c of $10.00 offered by 
Rev. Sydney Strong, for the best essay on what: the next mayor of Seattle 

sho11ld he like. Sixty essays were received from all parts of the city and from 
these Corey's was awarded first place. Russell McCurdy, also of Queen Anne, 
\\·;is gin'n an honorable mention. The winning essay is as follows: 

WHAT OUR NEXT ":\TAYOR SIIOULD BE. 

"The next mayor of Seattle should he a hrnad,mincled man. of clean moral 
c:iaractcr and a thorough lmsiness man of experience and Gtpahility. T le 
,11011ld he a good judge of character and a man who appreciates the respoi. 
sibility of the office. llC' should be wise enough to look into the future and 
sec the great needs of this rapiclly growing city, and plan intelligently for 
them. He should be opposed to the granting of perpetual franchises and he 
ahk tn distinguish hctwccn the n·<tl needs of the city and the demands nf 

interested parties. He should he able to rse ahon· the s111all tronhks per
taining to the office and be capable of handling the larger ones. 

"He should also be one wl10 will not allow the pulitical or religions be
liefs of his friends or enemies to inill1cncc him·in the slightest degree, and 
one who will demand honest sn\·ice from his subordinates. In short, the 
next mayor of Seattle slto11ld he a man with 'saner enough to do right because 
it is right, ;rnd, :1hon· all things, he honest not because honestv is the best 
policy, 11111 hcc:tusc it is l'SScntially right in man's dealngs with- himself. his 
fc-llrm· men :1rnl his Goel." 

r---------------·----·-----+ 

!

l JUNIOR PROM 
January 28 r 

'1' s l I'll Meet You There 

l l +--·-----------·-·--·-.. --+ 
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l\l iss Thomps"n (in English V) : "The early poets wrote on some ex·· 
trcmelY artific>t! subjects. They chose such subjects as "J\[y Lady's Eye
brows'; and--. :~lic still wanu: lo know why the boys laughed. 

>Jature abhors vacuum. 
r hate it worse--· 

Especially when that rncu11m 
Is in my purse.-·Ex. 
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Judge: ''\Vhat is your age, n1adan1?'' 
Fair One: "I've seen thirty-two sum111ers." 
J ndge: "How long have you been blind ?"--l~x. 

Mr. Bennett (in Commercial Law Cl;1ss): Can a marriecj woman make 
a legal contract in this state? 

Jo. Hain: I don't know; l 11e\·cr tried it. 

CAoss co1.111rRY 
PIKE!( 

"Ha vc you anything on Arctic 
Exploration,'' askeq the lady of 
the library attenda1~t. 

"Yes," said the attp1dant, "Cook 
hooks and periodica)s." 

Sadness and gloom reigns. No 
more do joyful sounds arise unto 
the sky. For, alas, alas, never 
again \vill the boys' roll sing halle
lujahs and praises. A great blow 
has fallen. The dirdul order has 
come. The girls hereafter must 
play their gentle game of basket
ball before none bnt maidens. 
The masculine part of the schoof 
stands crushed. Thus do misfor
tunes come and leave us sorrow
ing in their wake. 

He that hath money and refuscth to buy the school paper, but looketh 
over his neighbor's hack to see the contents thereof, is like unto an ass, who 
having a manger foll of straw, nevertheless nibbleth that of his companion 
and braycth with glee.-Ex. 

Landshnrg's Father (as Frank safely creeps into heel): "Frank, what 
time is it?" 

Frank: ''One o'clock." (Clock strikes four.) 
FnthH: ''My, how that clock stutters." 

Oily to bed 
And oily to rise, 

Ts the fate of a man 
\\'hen an nuto he buys. 
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vV0111an's faulls are lllany, 
Men have nnly two, 

Everything they say 
And everything th<'y ,]o.--··Fx. 

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS. 

THE KUAY 

John Rovingdon-"To cnli.:r no more debates or oratorical contests." 
Arthur Cohen-"To only lake eight stndics after this.'' 
Victor Pclz-"To begin lo try my hand at the girls." 
Frank Landshurg-··"To try n"t to attempt to Le a qnccner all the lime." 
John J\ifcFee-">Jcver to he a nwnagcr again." 
Martin S111ith--".\cvc1· ag;tin will my month open in .\s:ictnhly.'' 
Clarence Corlinhert'y--"To make my letter on the Queen Anne Gr;rnunar 

School Team.'' 
The Sophs---"To keep on ccnquering in athletics." 
The Seniors--"To ohtain ren·ng·e." 
The Freshmen-"To dodge those yellow slips." 
Cook-"To t;ikc domestic science." 
Helmuth Schmitz-"To still be one of Miss O' f [cam's faithfol." 
.Rob La Tnur--"To stndy faithfully. Reing captain of a team ·and then 

gd [ired out through yellov.; slips don't go." 

TIJE KLT,\Y Pa c Twent·y 11111e 

ould-Be Greats 
hi . . \'uf,·-Tltcse skctc/;('s of Ifie i1111cr li/e o/ Q111'C11 .-/1111c st11dc11!s 'Zc•ill 

uf'1"c1tr from time to time i11 "K11a1'.'' ,•/11y f'crsou dcsiriny to be i-epresentcd 
i11 this co/101111 rn11 du so by 11otif::i11g Ifie editor and sc11di119 i11 his q11alific1i
liu11s. Nutcs f'cr line n111y /Jc 11/Jtai11cd 11/•on 11/'i'!irn!io11. 

CL!\REI\CF COFL'II\BERRY. 
FTFR a long consultation hchind clos((l doors the "Kuay" Staff clecidc1l 
that Clarence Coffinberry would be the most ;;nitahlc character to head 

the lisl of "Vvmdd-hc Crcats,'' inaugurated in this issue of that publication. 
( )ur hero's past is shrouded by the blackest oblivion as he came from Denver. 
:\11 his worldly posscs;;ions, when he arri1·ed at Qneen An1w, consisted of a 
iuoti>all record aml enough credits to qualify 11irn for the Senior class. Coffin-· 
berry, cornmonly called "Coffee," not because the name is suggestive o[ a 
waffle honsc, hut because it is the correct alibrc1·iation for Colfo1bcrry, also 
carried the dim recollection of a Denver btssic called Viola. Tll\ls his cx
ccc(ling preference for Violas is n:plainect !\'cn·rlhelcss, it seemed for a 
long time to he "I love my Viola. hut oh you J\bry." [1cm·enT, that is all 
passed as two girls proved to he ten serious a drain upon Clarence's spare 
cash. When this singub r character gr;tduatcs in J nnc, Queen i\ m1e will lose 
0111e oE the most notabk "vVonlcl-lw Crcats" that will ever grace the school. 
Ta! Ta I Coffinlwrry. 

VA\.J WOODJ\JVIAX 

V A.\ is quite a hoy. lie icc ;;ecrctary of the l\. A. a11cl president of the 
Junior class. vVith these two positions to.start on he has 1riccl 10 achieve 

a "rep." as social lion, basketball hero, class football manager, dc;td game sport 
and hot air artist, let alone a little fussing .on the side. Which reminds us. 
Ask about lhc time the guys 1ricd to hold him 11p wlwn he was altcmp 
ing lirnl his way hnlllc' after the debate. For fear he will prcTaricatc, e 
will give you i he true ,story. After the debate, a reception for the tl';tm and 

at their home. Van c;;cortecl a 
maiden home and then, as he was in unknown parts, lost hi;; bearings and 
was wanckring aimlessly in the clircction of Fremont whrn he espied two 
iigures standing ll!J(>ll a dark conwr. He was ton near to run, .o he put up 
a bravl'. [rout and procccclccl towards them. One walked ont to meet him 
and looked at him cardnlly. then whistled softly. "Alas!" th"nght Van, 
last cby is come." l'or he 11as now between the two. white and 
trembling he sl111111ikd toward the second figure and 
mister, can yon tell rnc where Al()ha and \\'arrcn avcnnc 

"vVliy," tl\\' figure rc·sp"rnkd, "wh;tt are yon doing here, Van vVooda 
111an ?'' 
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''Oh," says the honorable Van, hca\'ing a great sigh of relief, "is that you, 
Drulllllloncl? Why, T was just walking ah"ut to keep warm," ;rnd he 
wiped the perspiration from his brow. 

That is about as had as Van appointing himself chairman of the Junior 
Prom. Committee. 

i\LlCE WADD1NGlf:\M. T 11 IS demure, shy, retreating maiden needs no introduction. She is known 
to all by the fact that she always nms when boys come around. l:\cvcr-

thclcss Alice is beyond a doubt the "belle" of the Queen Anne High SchooL 
Prominent in all branches of student activities, nevertheless she seems to be 
unable to glean dramatic and musical news for the readers of the "Kuay." 
:\lice started out very bravely, handing in long pages of "dope," but in late 
issues her pages have faded to a mere shadow of their former self. 

You just ought to sec this lass do the decorating stunt in the assembly . 
. \11 the male contingent of the school including· several wdl known faculty 
members arc at her beck and call, assuming perilous positions on chairs ancl 
ladders and gladly tramping all over the hill for green decorations. 

;\nd say, fellows, "Have you heard the latest?" Alice has adopted a child 
to rear, little Wally Drl!mrnond. Where !\lice found this youngster no one 
knows, hut slw seems resolved to do the right thing by him and bring him 
up as a nind<Tn-ycar-old child shol!ld he brought up. She also gazes al 
,\rthnr Cohen with an envious eye, hut that lad is emphatic in the declaration 
that lw needs 110 gl!ardian or protector, so turn your eyes 011 some one else, 
\lice. 

One of tlw most enchanting incidents that the writer was ever fortunate: 
enough to hear happened one time when he had stole softly up behind young 
Drnm111ond and h('ard him singing hclow his breath, ";'fot hccansc your hair 
is cl!rly, not hccausl' your eyes are blue." 

!1UMBER FOTI! El<Tl\(;[fAM. 
DE,\H littk old Humber! Ilow lcuching arc his hernically engendered 

smile and his bravely assumed inclifkrcnce at the approach of a football 
assembly or one of the fair sex 1 'vVc all know what torments he suffers at 
such terrible cris<·s and \\C can lint wonder and admire ;1t such nohlc sclf
curbings on the part of one in whom the instinct to escape has been so strongly 
implanted. T\10ngh his name rhymes with ''lumber" and "slumber," he is 
neither a "wood" be, nor a dead nnc. We w!lP have fondly watched him from 
the side-lines at the basketball games hav(' been impressed by th<.: ferocity of 
that almost pompadour hut have always lw('n reassnn'd by his hilliken
rivalling smik. Nu, dear reader. he docs not always ask assistance when he 
wishes to call upon some fair damsel. r•:very man makes a misstep at some 
time in his career. 1\nd now, you mnst not jndge Humber too hastily. VVc 
are quite snre that he will soon learn to both talk and walk. ft has ever 
been rumored that a bnmp ,,f qncc·1wlogy dc,·clopcd upon his little head. 

Lo! the day of miracles is not pa,.;scd. 
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The exchange list is rapidly growing and we can truly say that every 

paper received this month is a decided improvement over the previous issues. 

Tl! E MADRON A (PALO ALTO, CAL.) has an abundance of material. 
Tht> stories are good and the "Josh" colnmn is well worthy of mention. 

SCfENCE AND CRAFT (CE! fCAGO, TIL.) is a neat paper. A good 
cover design wonlcl be a great improvement. 

TllE ADVANCE (SALEM, M ;\SS.) needs a few cuts, hut since the 
editor asks for these in his "Want Column" he evidently realizes the paper's 
needs. 

MAROON AND WHlTE and TflE AITCHPE (CHTCAGO, ILL.) 
are the only papers received thus far that can exist without the help of adver
tisers. Both are good, but nc(·d at tractive covern. 

THE VOX STUDENT (DETl~OIT, MICfl.) is good as usual. You 
give too much space to the "J oax" column. 

THE 1NDEX (OSHKOSH, WIS.) is a paper the students can well be 
proud of. The paper is well arranged and the material is good. 

T11E TOLO (FRANKLIN HTGH) is well arranged. The football story 
1:; line. 

TIIE FAIRBURY flTGrT SCI fOOL GAZETTE (FAIRBURY, ILL.) 
is something nev1r in the line of high school papers. [t is issued weekly and 
consists of four pages of reading and advertising matter. 

The December number of the WHIMS (BROi\DWAY FUGH) Js 

surely a ncdit to the ;;chool. Whims has both quantity and quality. 
TllE CIIRJSTMAS TOTEM is a "hummer." The cover design Js 

cxcdlcnt. vVe can suggest no improvement w hatcver. 
TllE RECORD (LOUISVILLE, KY.) is always welcome. 
We are pkascd to aclrnowlcdgc the receipt of the UNIVERSITY OF 

ORECON MONT1!LY. 
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School Directory 

SENIOR CLASS. 
Charles Powell, Pres. 
Pcler Jorgensen, Vice-Prl'S. 
:\ ,·anclle Horlarnl, Sec. 
\Val1;1cc Drumnwnd, Treas. 

JlTNTOR. 
Van \Voodaman. Pres. 
\farian Macdonald, Vice- Pres. 
Joel McFce, Sec. 
I lcbcrt Foster, Treas. 

SOT'l IOMORE. 

Carl Jones, Pres._ 
Virginia N aihan, Vice- Pres. 
I lonaldson Graybill, Sec. 
Tom 01111ick. Treas. 

l•'E l~S fTJVTEN. 

lfa rold :\le Ilona Id, Pres. 
Robert Maples, Vicc·Prcs. 
Una Middleton, Sec. 
CeorgT· 'I )11h-c1-, 'rrca:s. 

AT! ILETfC \SSOCL\TIO:\. 

John i·:oyingdon, Pres. 
1-..::irk C<t'T, Vice-Pres. 
Van \Voo 1a111a11. Sec. 

Olinick, Treas. 
Peter Jorgensen, C11stoclian. 

i)EilATJNG .\SSOCL\TIOY 

Victor Pelz, Pres. 
Lillian Rice, Vice-Pres. 
'.Vfarcns Abelsd, Sec. and Treas. 

ORCH '1TRA. 
Miss Thompson, 1 Jircctor. 

SE:\!OR-JL'l'\IOR DR.\M/\TIC 
CLUB. 

:\ ,·anellc Bodall(], Pres. 
llonaldson ( ;rayhill. Sec. and l\f p;r. 

/\rtlmr Cohl'n. Stage Manager. 

BASKE'ITlAT,T,. 

John McFcc, Mgr. 
i\lartiu Srnitli, C;1pl. 

GIRLS, A. A. 
Frnnkic Close, Pres. and Mgr. 
i\licc \Vaddingham, Vice-Pres. 
Gladys llfrl'nach, Sc'c. and Treas. 

SF'.\!IOR llR:\M. CUTI'.. 

,\lartin Smith, Pres. 
. \lice \\"addi ngharn. Vice- Pres. 
Louisl' Tomlinson, Sec. 
I l cnry Schmitz, Trc;1s. 
.'\rtltm Cohrn. St;1gc i\Tgr. 

SOPTl. DFl11\Tl N'G cum. 
1 I a rry :\nckrson, Pres. 
( ;;17'.ina Tlwnrns, Vicc-Prl's. 
Lettie Lee Rocl11·s(;ir. Sec. ;mcl Treas. 

FRFSfT. DE!\ \Tl:\(; CLUll. 

llarold Cnr1iss, Pres. 
\:i0111a I loski11s. Vicc-l'rcs. 
Vincent SyliaaSllll, Sec. 
\Lim! I lcrn·n. Tt-cas. 

HOYS' GLEE cum. 
I larold \Vccks. Pres. 
Joel 1\lcFce, Mgr. 
:\liss I lahlrnan. rlircctor. 
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A Store 
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"That Totallv Different Clothing" for Men 

Stetso11 
Knox 
/i·ess 

J{ossanl 
A'napp 

Fd! de Ltt.r:t· 
flats 

708 
First A·l'e. 

S1tccessors lo 
Bcn11ett
(;tz/lney 

Lo. 

We have a special style. about our Felt 
Monogram Work. Will you 

call and see us? 

'Photo and 

Art Shop 
71.5 Third Ave. 

Artistic Picture Frames 
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Queen Anne 2075 Phones Tnclependent 7261 

WE A IM TO I'LE.\SE 

COOK, GREGORY & COMPANY 
New Stock-GROCERS -Prompt Service 

A Happy New Year to All Our Friends-Call and See Us 

403 West Galer 

SCRAP BOOKS 
Just received a splendid assortment of High 
School and l'nivcrsity Scrap Books-bonncl 
in correct colors and stamped with large 
initial. Evcrv student should have one. 

· Price, $1.20. 

LOWMAN ®. HANFORD CO. 
616·620 First Avenue 

Q.yeen Anne Dye Works 
C, rvluRR.\Y, Prop. Pho1w Ind. 7199. Qtu't'n .\nn" 2.=i4l 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty 
Dainty Garments Cleaned as They Ought to Be 

Feathers Cleaned, Curled and Dyed 
Work Guaranteed 

( ;oods Ca lied f()r 
and Delivered 

Club Mcmbt·r~ 
$1.50 per month 

629-631 Qyeen Anne Ave., Seattle 
Between Roy and Mercer 
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The Prof, a grumpy guy ·was he, 
Who growled where' er he went; 

His temper now is sweet's can be--
His wife's using "CRESCENT." 
The Baking Powder you should always use. 

MAPLEJNE The ~ynonym for delicious 
Candies and Desserts 

CRESCENT MFG. COMPANY 

All Grocers 
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Quick Telephone Service 

Ind. 
7929 

If you want any drug store goods 
call up Queen Anne l6ll, [ml. 79?.'J 

Prompt service and quality. (;oocls to any 
part of Queen Anne Hill. Try it. 

STANDARD DRUG CO. 
Transfer Corner 

Queen Anne Ave. and Boston St. 
Sunset 
Q. A. 1611 

WeberJ' Bakery 001 /1rest Crockett 
Strut 

This is the place that docs the baking 
for families on Queen Anne ]{ill 

All Goods Home Made No Factory Goads 

Don't Forget 

THE JUNIOR PROM 
F aurots, 28th 
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Make Yourself a Christmas Present 
of a New Meat Market 

Onr market is "new" in every scn.se of the word, clean, up-to-date, 
airy, and under the management ot a man you can count on to give 
yon good 111<'01. Come and· make your own purchases ur call us up 
and we will lix it so you will ''call again." 

Middleton's Market 
1828 Sixth Avenue West 

QuC'cn Anne 2127 Tnd. 2151 

Well Dressed Young Men wear the 

Hamilton Shoe 
For sale at 703 Third only 

Sweet and Good 
There are no cd1Hrn~<> 

rnor.e reliable for quality 
and purity than those 
you get at the 

Palace of Sweets 
7'DG First \ve. torn First Ave. 

Alaska Bldg. 
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JJ7hy Not 
[h'corati011s a Specialty 

Patronize 

L. W. McCOY 

Florist 

Visit Greenhouses 
-Hlth and Jliladison 
and South Park 

Choice Cut Flowers 

9z7 Second A1Jenue 
!'hones: l\fain 1205, Ind. 8.~8 

Jtssociatlon 

Gentlemen: . . . ,- ··t · \ ssociation 
Yon are warmly mv1lcd to \ts1 m11 . ·,.,_ 

Pnilcli1w ancl to see what we have here t:) oilu 
' Hi~h student. We ha vc one or the . 

as a. t-> , ·ti -'t is supp\iecl \\·1th all rooms 111 . 1e Cl )', · . • , . c: 
which appeal to young men_. [he I oorn. 

n11 with a pool table and bowlmg alleys ... 
· ·1 ·(1t1·1111L·mce anct 111 shall take pleasure m 'c ' ' · . 

· <...;chool ()uarlcrs and ,Lil 
showing you ·onr new c;nr ele,~;7rntly fnrnishecl 
the other departments " 

Sincerel v 
huilcling. FRANk G. l\TOR.\N, 

Student Secretary. 

IN ~DEBATIN 
The question of where to get your printing, 

quality should he the first consideration-for 

what profiteth it a man if he getteth his printing 

cheap and be not satisfied with the qttaijty 

thereof? In quality there is value.._._ee,onomy' 

Acme Publishint;!· C 
PRACTICAL PRIM. 
Main 1997, Ind. 1306. 12-14 Madison Blk., 3rd and Madison 

Special A tlention to Printing for Students 




